[Five cases of ASD-PDA complex: a review of 38 cases reported in Japan].
Five cases of ASD-PDA complex were experienced. The incidence of ASD-PDA complex was 1.2% of CHD in our institution. The age at operation was ranged from 10 days after birth to 2 years of age. Four patient were male and 1 was female. Also, 4 patients had noncardiac anomalies, including Down syndrome, microcephaly, cleft palate, micrognathia, and cranioschisis. All patient had moderate or severe pulmonary hypertension. Three patients received ASD and DA closure under cardiopulmonary bypass, however, 2 patients were succeeded in decreasing CTR and pulmonary vascular shadow by ligation of DA. Operative and hospital mortality was none. We also studied concerning clinical features and surgical treatment by the review of 38 cases reported in Japan and our 5 cases.